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PENDLETON AUTO CO.'S HANDSOME

NEW GARAGE WILL OPEN MONDAY
The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688
Monday will nee the 'opening of the

beautiful new home of tho Pendleton
Auto Co., on tho corner of Kant Ciurt
and Johnson streets. The finishing
touches on what will undoubtedly fc

as complete and attractive a garage as
thore Is on the Pacific coant are now

put on by painters and decora-
te r:. and the moving from the old
garage Is about completed.

The new garage will be for the dls- -

for tires, the coolness and a slight
dampness making It Ideal for the pur-
pose. The furnace room Is also In the
basement, for the garage will be steam
heated. The air pump la In the fur-nuc- e

room so that there wilt be no
rols above.

A shipping and receiving room, con-
veniently located on the alley,, an oil
room, a locker room for men em-
ployes, a gallery for parts, three air,
water and gaaolint stations, one at
oach entrance and one each within,
are some of the other features which
make up the completeness of the
whole. The building is of reinforced
concrete and architectural most at-

tractive.

pluy, stale and storage of cars and ac-c- c
tnorU-- n only, the company having

decided to keep the shops in their
present location so that there will be
no noise or dirt at the new place.

PEACHES, the finest you ever saw,
Banket 25c and 35c
Box 75c, 90c, $1.00

Eggr Plums, box 75c
Peach Plums, box 75c
Pears, box $1.75
Cherries, 3 boxes for 25c
Strawberries 2 for 35c, 3 for 50c
Green Beans, 3 pounds 25c
Egg Plant, each 15c
Cauliflower.
Green Peppers.
Pickling Spices and Vinegar.
Mason and Economy Jar Caps, dozen 25c

Display Tloom FaocH Court.
The display room of the new gar

age, facing on Court street, is truly
work of art. The floor Is of art tile The Pendleton Auto Co. will be able

to make a most attractive display of
cars In Its display room for It handles

and the walls and celling have been
some cars of beautiful lines. The com
pnny Is now handling the Franklin,
Cole ft, Marmon and Heo and the Du-

plex and Republic trucks.

decorated murh the snnm as nre the
walls and ceilings of fashionable ho-t-

lobbies.
Cutting off a corner of the display

room is a luxuriously furnished ladies'
rest room. A writing desk, Daven-
port, easy chairs and other furnish-
ings make a most Inviting place for
the tired motorist. Off the rest room
is a dressing room and toilet.

Manager MeCormmach's handsome

INTERESTING NEWS OF '

THE GIBBON COUNTRY

office is also cut off the display room.
Bark of the display room is a com

(Kant Oregonian Special.)
GIBBON. Sept. 14. Mr. and Mrs.

George Gray went down to Pendleton
today to shop

School began at Gibbon yesterday

TONIGHT TONIGHT
Jitney Dance at HAPPY CANYON, given by

The PENDLETON RESERVES.
You are WELCOME Sawyer's Orchestra

modious storage room with a capacity
of 40 cars. It has three large door-
ways and passages, making entrance 3$ It's Easy to Wear a Satisfied Look

when you wear Schloss Bros, clothes that back it. You can feel secure when you
and exit easy.

with Mrs. Barbara Hoch as teacher.
A large attendance of 24 the first
day with several others to start.Men FTanrr Re4 Room.

One of the new features of the gar Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson wereage, a feature heretofore overlooked,
Is a men's rest room where men pat
rons can clean up. rest, read and writs

know your clothes are right. As for us, we make it our business to sell you only what
is precisely rijht for you.

Run through our Suit and Overcoat showing at your leisure.
in comfort.

On the east side of the Court street
passageway is an accessory store. He- -
low In the basement Is a storage room

i You will find here the very Suit or Overcoat you
8 A. it I A. 1 A I .Most Old People

Are Constipated wani me one oesi aaapiea to you
For early autumn wear, smart top coats particularly suitable for Young Men.

dfiRevf irt.fno nvprpnnts intd n cr mnHpla well tn tr ftnt" PV. 1" rranarMk 1 lira a KaI fart

In Athena Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Seth Hyatt have gone

to Weston for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Judd and Mr.

and Mrs. C. E Roosevelt were Sun
day guests here of Dr. and Mrs. F.
W Vincent at their summer cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Humphrey of
Pendleton, spent 8unday here with
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Brace .

Grant Erhart and family, who
spent the summer at Bingham
Springs, returned yesterday to their
home In Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Add Griggs left Sun-
day for their new home In Stanfleld.

A heavy rain Btruck Gibbon last
night and was sure appreciated by
all

Millard Thompson went to Pendle-
ton today.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson
went down to Pendleton today.

Claude Clark and Paul Wyman o?
Arlington. Ore., have been here to
look over Mr. Clark's sheep

K overcoats showing the military influence on civilian s clothes and suits of fashion'i
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I School Supplies (
Pen Tablet, White Haven, 66 pages, 8x10 lfH I

S I'en Tablet, White Haven, 164 pages, 8x5 5t
Pencil Tablet, Let 'er Buck, 218 pages, 8x10 5
Pencil Tablet, Peary, 400 pages, 5'ax9 5

5 Drawing Book, 60 pages, 9x12 15
Drawing Book, 24 pages, 9x12 5
Drawing Book, 60 pages, 6x9 5

s Water Colors, Prang 25 1
Water Colors, Prang's, each color , 5
W.VTRK GOIORH, MHVTOJf AND liKADIKY S5o
OHAVONS. IS CHXIW IOC 5
CIUYONS. 8 COLORS 5o
Paste, Weis Brush Tube 10
Library Paste 5s
Pen Points, 8 for 5 E
Pencils 1. 2 for 5 and 5
Pencil Boxes 5 10, 15 and 25?
INK. ALSO FOR FOUNTAIN PEN So
Ruler 2 for 5 and 5
Eraser 1 and 5

4. latest. J

d Style and lots of it. Fabrics that are good ones.

i

The wear of years impairs the
action of the bowels. As people
grow older they restrict their
activity, neglect to take sufficient
exercise, and indulge a natural
disposition to take things easy.
The digestive organs become
more sensitive to the demands
made upon them and rebel more
quickly.

It is of special importance to
the health of elderly people that
the bowels be kept normally
active. A mild, yet effective,
remedy for constipation, and
one that is especially suited to
the needs of old folks, women
and xhildrer., is the combination
of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin sold in drug stores under
the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. It costs only
fifty cents a bottle, and should be
in every family medicine chest.
A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell 45S Wash-
ington St., Monticello, Illinois.

1. r. C overs 3U? ; I. I'. Filers, 100 pages 15

Germans Claim AllM.
BERLIN, Sept. 14. German air-

men didn't intentionally attack tho
allied hospitals. It Is officially stated.

The statement asserted that in the
case of the Vadelmaincourt incident,
the Germans knew that 300 pace,
from the hospitals was a large French
aerodrome. Three quadrons from
this aerodrome bombarded the peace-
ful German villages of Irralne and
Saar. the statement declared, con-
cluding that the French have no
right to complain If a few bombs un

PREPARING QUARTERS
FOR HOUSEHOLD ARTS

ment of household arts. This depart-me-

is to be headed by Miss Lilltan
Tingle, who for the last nine years
has been head of the home econo-
mics

(
work in the public schools of

Portland, besides being a regular con-
tributor on household topics to the
columns of the Portland Oregonian.

The Bee Hive
2 , Opposite Pastime. 3
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For the first term courses will be of-
fered as follows: Elements of Cook-
ery. Elementary Food and Nutrition.
Textiles and Textile ' Fabrics, tha
Home. Furnishing the House, Sanitary
Hygiene and Household Sanitation,
Household Budget-Makin- g. The ad-
dition of the new department Is ex-
pected to Increase the enrollment of '

girls In the University In HIT-I-

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Sept. 14 Mary Spiller Hall, the

women's dormitory Is being remodeled
to allow of tbe use of the lower floor
for the courses in the new departintentionally hit the hospitals.

German Assanlta Repulsed.
LONDON. SeDt. 14. Onlv tho nn.r) 5fi i

auminaung strength of the French
artillery prevented a German Infan-
try assault at Bixschoote last night,
it is stated. Halg reported minor op
erations. German airmen bombard-
ed Dunkirk.

Gunfire on both sides of the French
front was extremely violent French
barrage fire was too strong for a Ger-
man Infantry attack. In Champagne
the French repulsed a number of
raids.X

mm
Certain-tee-d is tanSibliaffi!rBWou can take hold of.

THE StXJlTTS GRAVE.

An empty shack on the moun- -

tain side
w And an unmaraed grave be- - w

low.
Where guarding the plain stand

sentinel peaks 4

It means certainty of quality ana!Sic&faction. Behind the name is the

Hal Wa a.nt

IfJsii I I

rssr.

With helmet and shield of

definite responsibility of a great brines h'icjt& reached commanding position in
Its field because of its ability to manufatue tgstribute the best quality products
on the most efficient basis. An ixtens5vsvilf factories, warehouses and sales

snow.

A "waif of Nature's" last rest- -
ing nlace: sorhces makes possible low manuficturnig-cost- s and Viuick, economical distribution. Apart from the world's fierce
strife.

Mid well loved scenes, he hasCertain-tee- d Certain-tee- d "fixed his camp"
At the end of his Journey of

life.Roofing r Paints and Varnishes
Though his history s nage Is a

trifle dim.
In the years that he called

b the bt quality of roll roofing. It is recc jcircJ and used ai the prefer,
able type of roofing for office buildir.pi, factories, hotels, stores, warehotnei.
garages, farm building etc., where uurr.bility ir demanded. It :c economirii
to buy, inexpensive to lay, and costs practically nothing to maintain. It is
lightweight, weather-proo- f, clean, sanitary, and ItisguatSQ-sue- d

for 5, I'J or IS yean, according to tlucknesa (1, or J ply).

fcre pood, hor.i rt, dcpcnJible products made as pood pair.:; sr.d vamiihes
should be r.kaiie, frni i.ili prade materials, mixed by r.i drn r.achlEcr- to
ti'.SUIC lUiiiurmityj ar.d UJlcd to truthfully reprcfi-- t!.c coiitats. They
are nir.de by cpcrfij lor. cxperisnccd in paint making, and ar.
to give jatiffactiun. IMds ir. full line of co'cr, and f..T all diticrent pur-

poses. Jiuy dealer can gxt you CEKTAIN-TEK1- 2 PUnti and Varnishes.

his best.
He had piloted through an ad-

venturous crew
Who were lured to the Gold- -

en West.Certain-tee- d Products Corporation
CTstessra, lMla.lnM.. St.Leulfc BoittHk Omhnd. Dotroit. Uufi.le. . Milwssk., OachiBiti. N.wOrkaio. Los Asnks.

X s rilj. twm lAi.s.lifc Atlula, Ri.ks.ud, Craod iUs.!di, NriurilM, iAjticC.tj, Ocjalau. H.iMtoa, Dstoth, Uta, Snlw, Hatum.
He saw the change creep over

the wilds
. .i t I ry 'as ! I . . That followed men's greed

for gold:yi - Cti.trte PlasM. Cssm.. Csn.t4 Asia!t V.lt. Jrt ... B! rZ I t I I ill
The cities that rose on vulley

and platn w
Where the buffalo ranged of

old.

Hut gold and cltlex held naught
for him:

Remote from the haunt, "f
men.

111. spirit (et f'rth o'er the
Great Divide.

w And hat wa.. his monimi.nl
then1

An empty .hack 'neath the
mountain pinew

f'h'intlnic a requiem al.And he aun..ets fall like a royiii
pill

On th" ! icrve h..i.. 4is sold 6f B. L BURROUGHSCertain-tee- d Rooting INC., Pendleton, Oregon


